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Specialist on SmMJ^ctirs
Optimistic on Chinas Role
By BARMRA MOYNEHAN

for the neutrality
of .the U.S.
1

A. specialist on Soviet Affairs

Since they are border neighbors, they -will now think of

anfl member of the editorial

the U.S. as a secondary danger.

board of the N e w 'Yorjk^TOmes
has expressed optimism at the

It -is for "this reason, Swartz

admission of Sled China to the said, that President Nixon will
Unated Nations.
1

"China has now; joined the

"world c o m m u n i fcy/* Harry
Swartz said, "I am'optimisticof
the representation'of 800 million people, participating now

in the world dMogiie:''
In a recent press conference
before addressing the third session of Rochester Institute of
Technology's seminar series for

Education Workshop
Speaking to religion teachers frtm five parishes, Father Ronald Harley
makes a point during the question period. The workshop, held Sunday, Nov.
21 i t S t Louis parish in Pittsford, brought in teachers from St. Thomas More,
St- J e r o m e ' s , S t . J o h n , o f R o c h e s t e r a n d O u r L a d y Q u e e n o f P e a c e f o r s t l a l k ,

grade-level meetings, Mass by Father John Phillips, ana a buffet supper,

have good reason t o claim h e
lias done a lot for, foreign relations.
He doesn't foresee China
having any major influence i n
selecting the. secretary- .general

to succeed U Thant "They will
have a veto power;" h e admitted, "but they will -use it simply to make sureijno o n e gets
the job they don't like."

local business and industryr executives, Swartz admitted that
all nations naturally look out

Swartz's address was t h e
third session of KIT'S 13 annual
Management Seminar series,
which includes 10 half-day sesfor : themselves, but quoted
sions opening with noon lunWinston Churchill's sentiments cheons
that will c o n t i n u e
on the importance of dialogue through Feb. 28, 1972 with
among countries: "It i s better addresses and discussions by
to jaw Jaw than war war."
representatives of" locals -indusH e predicted that China and try and authorities in. comRussia- will now be competing munications and education.

'This Is Nation Time,'
SCLC Audience Told
This is "nation time — time
to end polarization between the
races" a black congressman
told a Rochester audience assembled by the Southern Christian Leadership Conference.
The ballot box must be used
to solve America's problems,
the Rev. Walter E. Fauntroy
declared, and the audience affirmed this i n a standing
ovation.

Mr. Fauntroy, the District of
Columbia's sole

representative

militants ana young whites for
"doing a lot of talking and not
organizing the vote."
"You can' pull off a revolution by bloi
up a toilet i n
the capitoL'j he said. 'Tfou're
not hittin'
nothing. It is nation time, llt's time to end
polarization between the races,
and t h a t ' on't come . about
through ri ical rhetoric. I t
comes aboc •when people are

willing to

>rk like we did in

Birmingham, Aia.y
The congrfessiman recommended establish! lent of an- annual

in Congress, addressed 450 people at the Flagship Nov. S, at
a $25*a-plate fund-raiser for the minimum income; saying:
"We i n i t is country have a
SCLC.
"In this coming year of the way of espotising capitalism for
ballot," he said, "there will be the poor ami socialism for the

25 million n e w voters between
the ages of 18 and 24. If they
will just vote, they can determine the outcome in 31 of 33
Senate races.
"We've got to start marching
again, and I mean marching
on ballot boxes."
Mr. Fauntroy criticized black

Brighton Game
Moved to McQuaid

get "pubHc
rich." Rich ^ilmen
o
welfare" uniler the guise of
"oil depletion a l l o w a n c e s , "
Mr. Fauntro; said, "while richfanners are paid not to plant
crops. But when we look at the
poor we say 'Laissez-faire capitalism. Let em make it the
best way thsy can.'"
t

Mike Goodman, grand knight of the Canandaigua Knights of Columbus Council, Frank Cutri, district deputy, Joe Fitzgerald, Home-School Association member, welcome Right to Life members Bruce Zaepfel, Kay Zeller,
Gerald Boland and Dr. Richard Werner to St. Mary's in Canandaigua.

The Brighton-McQuaid bas-/ketball' games scheduled for
Friday, Nov. 26, will be played
at MeQuaid—the JV game a t 7
.p.m. and the varsity at 8:45.

Abortion Topic
At Canandaigua
. Three members' of t h e Rochester Right to Life and Birthright committees recently addressed the Home-School Association of S t Mary's School in
Canandaigua.
About

Father E u g e n e Zimpfer, SJ;,
McQuald's moderator of -athletics, said'that the games had
been set for Brighton, but that
the
new
gymnasium
there
would not be ready. The return
match will be at Brighton Jan.
15.

200 people

attended

the Nov. 16 meeting to hear Dr.
Richard Werner, Bruce. Zaepful
and Mrs. Kay Zeller explain
two anti-abortion groups.
Dr. Werner is a pathologist
His discussion, supplemented
by colored slides, covered- fetal
growth and development as
well as methods and results of
abortion.

Bowling

Zaepful is vice president of
an ; advertising firm i n Rochester and the director of public
relations for the Right to Life
Committee. He explained ^that
they are reaching out t o the
general public' and legislators

Both John Tytler and Joe
Vang rolled 618, Nov. 12 in the
S t Helen's Men's League. Tyt-

ler*s high single was 251; Vang's
was 221.

in order to convince as many as.

A l Granville totaled 555, for

possible that human life^must
be protected at all stages. He
urged the repeal of the current

Our Lady of Mercy,»Nov. 15,
with 211 high.

!

New York State abortion law.
CHRISTMAS SALE
Zonta International-Rochester

Club will hold a Christmas Boutique on Saturday, Nov. 27> at
Pittsford Town HaU, from

9

'a.m, to 8 p.m. Kefreshments
will

be

avavailable.

Proceeds

will be used for Zonta's miny
sendee-projects.
Courier-Journal

United Fund workers appreciation dinner was recently held at Mercy Hospital io honor, worke; " ' their efforts in bringing the Mercy Hospital goal
The goal was $3,000, the final tally was $3,314.50.
over the top by f 314.
looking
at
the
c!
is Williani Duffy, representing the United Fund;
Show
any M. Dillon, c
of the winning team; Mrs; Kathleen Mahoney, <
,
Mrs;
campaign chairman at the hospital; and Sister Joan Alice, administrator^
Wednesday, November 24,1971
<
.

Mrs.
ZeUer, a , registered
nurse, described Birthright as a
non-sectarian group of attorneys, doctors, social workers,
nurses, parents and clergy w h o
have opened special confidential service for women who. are
distressed by unwanted pregr
nancy.
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